


We love a well-designed and handcrafted event. It is 
our goal to design a day that incorporates 

meaningful, memorable details with beautiful floral 
design. With a focus on client and guest experience, 

we strive to create an atmosphere unique to each 
couple. 

In order to design your wedding, we get to know you 
as a couple - how you met, what you love about one 

another, what makes your love story unique. We 
work to effortlessly create bespoke experiences 

tailored to your needs

emma kate machugh
founder | lead designer

welcome!

talk soon!



ceremony

Entrance Arrangements: from $275 each

Aisle Markers Decorations: from $45 each

Rose Petals: from $15 per square foot

Arch/Arbor Flower Installments: from $350.00*
*& up based on the size of the arch and the amount of time and flowers 

required for design

Rental Pricing:
Four-posted Birch Pole Arch: $450

Simple Metal Arch: $250
Four-posted Copper Pole Arch: $350

Half-moon Arch: $300



personal flowers

Bridal Bouquet: from $225

Bridal Attendants Bouquets: from $105

Mother’s Corsages: from $36

Flower Crowns & Circlets: from $50

Flower Girl Ball or Basket: from $45

Loose Flowers for hair: from $15

Wired Flowers for Hair: from $5 per stem

-

Groom’s Buttonhole: from $20

Additional Buttonholes: from $18

Ring Bearer Buttonhole: from $16



reception

Entrance Arrangement/Escort Card Table: from $195

Sweetheart Table: from $65

Cocktail Table Centerpieces: from $32

Guest Table Centerpieces: from $155

Cake: from $50

Garlands: from $25 per foot

Bar/Mantle flowers: from $85

Chandelier & Hanging Flowers: Price to be Determined

Mercury Glass Votive Candle Rental: $3 each

Vintage Clear Glass Votive Candle Rental: $3 each



sample wedding

Ceremony
Birch Pole Arch - $450.00
Arch Flower Installation - $400.00
2 x Entrance Arrangements - $500.00 ($275 each)

Welcome and Cocktails
1 x Escort Card Table Display - $195.00
4 x Hightop Table Arrangements - $100.00 ($32.00 each)

Personal Flowers
1 x Bridal Bouquet - $250.00
5 x Bridal Attendant Bouquets - $625.00 ($125.00 each)
1 x Flower Girl Ball - $55.00
3 x Mother and Grandmother’s Corsages - $108.00 ($36 each)
1 x  Groom’s Buttonhole - $20.00
6 x Additional Buttonholes - $96.00 ($18.00 each)

Reception
12 x Guest Table Centerpieces - $1,250.00 ($225.00 each)
1 x Sweetheart Display - $85.00
1 x Cake Display Flowers - $75.00



design estimate

Ceremony $1,400.00

Welcome + Cocktails $387.00

Personal Flowers $1,166.00

Reception $2,860.00

15% Labor + Delivery $871.95

6.35% CT Sales Tax $369.14

grand total $7,054.09



talk soon!

love it? 
Sign contract and send 50% deposit. 

Final numbers due (21) days before event date.

Final balance due (14) days before event date.

Let’s design something unforgettable together!


